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Kind That Tells In Shenandoah.
Talk that tells.
Tnlk that's endorsed.
Everyday talk liy people that know.
City talk kidney talk.
Do kidneys talk ?

Well, yes, both loud and lon.
You should learn the kidney language.
llackachc in kidney talk ltie.ins kidney ache.
i.ame Hack means lame kidneys.
Weak back means weak kidneys.
A kid back is simply

I. 1.1 ! . t.li lie KiuiiL'ys miking utmmc
uere s nueiiniiiionii tain ami Kinney i.hk.
Mrs. U. Williams, of 2J7 liast Coal Street,

says: "1 have riot used Doan's Kidney pills

myself but my son John was greatly tumbled
with his back nnd kidneys. lie had severe

plains In his head to, mostly ill the top nnd.

back nnd a constant aching pain in the loins,

lie did not rcit well nights owing to a blad
der trouble nml lie had much nervousness. A
commeicial man was at our Wise and he ad-

vised us to jet Doan's Kidney Pills. He re
loied what they had done for him nnd we were
so impressed that we procured them at once
from Kiilin's drug store. At that time my son
was sulTcring from his back so intensely that
we hnd him take them. They did really re

lieve him at once nml so banished the whole
l.mililn nn.1...... l ti nrwnn tin la lirnrLInn..u....... u...v....v. ,w fc

in the mine every day ar.X I have not heard
him complain for over five months. W'c
think there never was such an unfailing remedy
as Doan's Kidney Pills."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by nil dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Fostcr-Milbur- n

Oo., lliitl'alo, N. Y., solo agents for the U. S.
Kenicmbcr tho namo Doan's nnd tako 110

other.

Wear I

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR SALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

HUMPHREYS'
CURES

No. 1 Fcvor, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 0 Infants' Disonses.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs it Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. IO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Louchorrea
Np. 10 Croup.
No. 1A Skin Diseases.
Nq. 15 Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Jlumriliriiys' Ilnmeopnthlo Manual ot
HWnnvp-- nt vnni Ilrn.'iriMtM or Mulled Fred.

Sold liy ilriiKKlit. or ."out on receipt of mots,.
Boots or St. Humphreys' JIoil. Co , Cor. William
huh John Ln.ih , rtmv oik.

Tint's why they enjoy their OOPFEB.
Any grocer can tell you why customer!
keep coming back for SBQUG'S.

MAKE PERFECT MEN !
DO NOT DESPAIR I
lln Vol U It: h T AnfrAvl Thi
Joys ami umtiUlons of ilfo can
worst case of Nervous Mobili-
ty nro absolutely by
i4KKFKrr 'j'a)iikxm.
Ulvo prompt relief to Insomnia,
fallliiit memory and tho waste
uixl drain of vital lumers.lncur
rea uy muiscruuonsuruxrusses
of early years Impart vigor
aim (Hjioncy iu every miicuuu.

llrnpnmithn KTBtem. Ulve bloom to the
cheeks and luitro to tho eyes ot younj
out'd. Oiui.'ki box renews vital enentyi

! mix on nt a com- - xv 1 w a iilvto iiuaraii
tnnil miritiir rtuilllll- Vd. Can bo
carried In vest pocket. Hold nrvwbereoi
wulleil In plain wrapper on receiptor
cy this iusuu rcuru wu uaxwu uiuk. cuicu."- -

I'nrsAleln Shenandoah by Shenandoah firug
Htore nnd uruuier ifros.

Lauer'sS2a
9.mt., jfiisner seer.

Needs no reconiniendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use nnd delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. :limidt,
Agent and llottlcr,

203 W. Coal Street,
HENANDOAH - PA

Tho Rosv FrosbnnfiR
I And a velvety sottness of tfTfiiln Is luva- -

riauiy ouiaiueu ur 1U114-- wuu use rozzoMi'0
Ooniplexlou i'owder.

COSTUMES OF DALMATIA.

From TIimii Wan Taken tlio Ualinntlo'
of KccleflhiMtlciil Uso.

Tho women wear dark "bluo skirts nnd
red stockings, with shoos which tnrn np
nt tho toes, einbroldcreil sleeveless blonso,
nnd ti great sleeveless tipjier garment, open
In front nnd descending to tho nnkles.
They hnvo always o whlto or n red hand-
kerchief tied over tho bend nml tinder tho
ohln. Spooking of dress, wo mndo n most
Interesting discovery In undent ecclesias-
tical costumo. Thoso who nro lonrncd In
tho history of eccleslnstlenl dress know
thnt tho "dnliniitlo," or peculiar rolxi of
thu "deacon," was originally tho dlstlno-tlv- o

dross of tho Dalmatian poasnnt nnd
that Just as tho frlozo coat of tho Irish
peasant beenmo tho modern "ulster" so
tho Honmn fnslilonnblo tailors, urgeil
thereto by thnt young scamp, tho Emperor
Ilellognbnlus, took tho turn 01 n"novolty
from tho Dalmatian peasant dress nnd
produced, tho garment called tho "dal-
matic."

It was n first fnslilonnblo Itomnn nrtlclo
of dress, then It enmo to bo rt portion of
tho distinctive- consular imtl sonntorlnl
costume, nnd nt last was npproprlntcd by
tho olergy, who, with their conservative
Instincts, persisted In wearing It when Its
origin hnd been long forgotten. Thoso
learned persons, however, do not seem to
know that tho old original "dalmatlo" Is
still worn In n rcilioto part pf Dalmatln.
Wo wcro greatly excited whon wo first saw
It on women coming Into tho market nt
Spnlatoj It Is now nu upper robe, opon In
front, coming down to tho inlddio of tho
thigh nnd with a short slit nt tho thigh.
It has long, wldo slcovcs. It looks exactly
llko tho olerlcal gurmont thnt Is figured In
tho oldest pictures of clerical dress. Wo

were told that tho wearers woro women of
Gllssa, n llttlo upland vlllngo which Is
perched on tho rocks nt tho top of tho
mountain pnss leading from tho ancient
Snlonn over tho mountain rnngo. Good
Words.

A Town Under the Ground.
In Vnlettn, tho capltnl of Mnltn, thcro is

nn Important but llttlo known portion
which gooa by tho native nuino of tho
Munderagglo. It Is shunned by tho police,
who nover visit It except In considerable
force, nnd Is ns lnncccsslblo to the tourist
or cnsunl visitor to tho Island ns Is Tim-
buktu.

It Is locally known ns "Underground
Mnltn nnd corresponds to tho bovon
Dials In London. Hero llvo nil tho rllTrnll
of tho Islnnd In fact, tho scum of tho
Mediterranean. Tho crowding to which
theso people voluntarily submit thomsolvos
Is oxtrnordlnnry. On mtlicr less than
three acres of ground llvo nearly 3,000 pco- -

plo. They exist for tho most part In dark-
ness, seldom coining up into tho light of
day.

Onco an evildoer can elude tho police
nnd cntor tho Mnndcrnggio ho Is perfectly
eafo, ns 110 ono would venturo to follow
him. London Standard.

Giro that Cough with Shlloh's Cure. Tho
best Cough Curo. Itclioves Croup promptly
Ono million bottles sold last year. 40 doses
for 23 cts. Sold by P. D. Klr'm and a guar-

antee

SENATOR 'AVIS ACCEPTS.

Tlio Mlnni'ioui State-mu- Will Uo n
IVncn CnmuilHslonor.

Washington, Aug. 18. Senator Cush- -
man K. Davis, chnlrmnn of the Sena-
torlal committee on foreign relations.

SENATOTt CUSHMAN K. DAVIS,
hast accented the tender of an

as n member of the Spanish-Am-

erican, peace commission.

Cnmp WlkolVXot Qinmintlnoil.
New York, Aut'. 18. Health Olllcer

Doty, who Is at Hornellsvllle, N. Y
attendlnf? the wedding of Or. Herman
M. BIkrs, the bacterologlst of the New
York city health department. In an
swer to a telegram from tiuaruntlnc,
says thnt "Governor Hlack lias not
oidered a iuarantlne of Camp Wlkoff,
nt Montnuk Point, nor have I sent a
report to lilm recommending It. I am

and working In harmony
with General Young and General Stern
berg. I have Insisted, and still insist
that cases of typhoid fever shall be re
moved from camp to New York hospl
tills, not only as a protection to the
camp, but to the public, who have
more or less access to the camp. Ves
suls for tJilH purpose, have already been
supplied." ;

To Kovlow Sunt Intro Ilcroow.
VashIngtqn, Aug. 18. President Me

Kinley has decided that he will re
view tho heroes of Bantlaco lu New
York city If his ofllclal duties will per
mit. Ho so Informed Major Genera
wheeler, with whom he hue; a long
conference yesterday, und who 1b to
assume command at Montauk Point
pending the arrival of Generni Shatter
Necessarily the date for the proposed
review vflll bo some time dlstunt, as
the president's plans are that tho sol
dlors at Montnuk should have ample
time to recover from the effectu of the
severe cnmpulgn In Cuba.

To HviiiMintii Koy 'West,
Washington, Aug. 18. The surgeon

general's ofllce has decided to take all
the well and convalescent men away
from Key West, so that they will not
bo In danger from the outbreak of yel
low fever.

A stubborn vouch or tlcklinc lu the throat
yields to One Minute Cough Curo. Harmless
111 eflect. touches the richt snot. Tollable and
just what 19 wanton, it acts at once. u. Jl
llaKcntiucu.

Cniiiula ltutiiliirt tlio Cup.
Dorval, Que., Aug. 18. Yesterday's

race decided that 'the Seawanhaka In
ternational challenge cup for small
yachts will remain In the possession of
tho lloyul St. Lawrence yueht club, of
Montreal, for thlrf year. Challenger,
the yacht which represented the Boa-
wankaka-Corlntllln- n club, won tho
II rat race on a foul, but Dominion, the
Canadian boat, won the next three
handily. The American yuchtsmen
were opposed to the selection of the
Dominion to defend the cup, on ac-
count ot her construction, so the, mem-
bers of the Itoyal St, Lawrence yacht
club offered a $1,000 trophy for a rnce
between Challenger and Speculator,
the best boat In the Canadian fleet
that was built on the same plan as
Challenger, Mr. Crane anil his asso-
ciates decided that they did not have
time to remain here to sail the series
for the handsome trophy the Canadi-
ans offered.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Burdock
Blood Hitters Is tho nutiiml, never fulling
remedy for a lazy liver.

m that dry taste S
I in the

the name
1 v When you buy again, mm

CUBANS.

The Administration Believes They Will
Make No Protest Against the Present

Conditions in (he Island.
Washington, Aug. IS. Tomas Ks-tra- da

l'alma nnd other prominent
members of the Cuban revolutionary
party In this country have arrived here.
and with Gonzalo do Qucsada, the
Cuban charge d'affaires, have held sev-

eral conferences nt their headquarters
on tho situation In tho Islund. Their
meetings have given rise to a renewal
of the reports thnt tho Cuban republic
administration Is dinting under the
present system of control. President
McKlnley and the members of his ad-
ministration, however, have paid no at-

tention to these reports, nnd a mem-
ber of tho cabinet today asserted that
there was no expectation of any ofllclal
protest against the system of admin-
istration put In force pending the es-

tablishment of n "stable" government
in Cuba.

"No representations from the Cu-

bans on this subject," he said, "have
been mndo to this government, nor Is
anything of the sort looked for. The
Cubans have expressed themselves as
being satisfied with the present method
of administration, and have full con-
fidence, so far as we know, In the good
faith and sincerity of this government,
and will remain satisfied until the time
Is ripe for tho establishment of u stabla
government. Tho Cubans, this admin-
istration believes, will make no trouble
on that score."

A Great Surprise

loin si ore for all who uso Kemp's Balsam

for the Throat and Lungs. Would you t,

that it is sold on its meiits and any

druggist 13 authorized by the proprietor of

this wonderful reineily to give you a sample

bottle free? It never fails to cure ncute or

chronic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp's

Balsam. Trice 25 and 50c.

Confirmed by Amltn'-Amtn- i liny.
London, Aug. 18. United States Am-

bassador Hay came to tho embassy
yesterday from the country, where he
has been visiting, and after transact-
ing some accumulated routine business
he returned to continue the visit. To a
press correspondent Colonel Hay said:
"I have been offered and have accepted
the post of secretary of state. I shall
leave London In about n month."

DoWltt's Witch Hazol Salvo has tho largest
sale of any salvo in tlio world. This fact
aud its merit has led dishonest people to at-
tempt to counterfeit It. Look out for tho
mail who attempts to deceive you when you
call for DeWitt's Witch Hazlo Salvo, the
groat pile cure. C. II. llagcnbuch.

Kennedy Holil Kor Mimlnr.
New York, Aug. 18. The police were

so positive that In Dr. Samuel J, Ken-
nedy, dentist, they have the murderer
of Emellne C. Reynolds, who was found
dead In a room of tho Grand hotel on
Tuesday, that Police Captain Price
made an affidavit yesterday charging
the man with homicide. Magistrate
Slmms held tho dentist without ball
for examination tomorrow.

Moro than twonty niTUlou free samples of
DeWitt's Witch lluzel Salvo havo been dis-
tributed by tho manufacturers. What better
proof of their couudciit'O in its morits do you
want? It cures piles, burns, scalds, sores, in
tlio shortest space of time, O, 11, Iliit'onbiicli.

Tho Ineri'iiMi 111" I'oiislimorx.
Washington, Aug. 18. The nnnual re-

pot t of Commissioner of Pensions H.
Clay Evans will show that nt the close
of tho fiscal yenr 189S there were 933,714
pensioners on the rolls of the bureau.
This wus a net Increase of 12,960 over
the previous year. There were dropped
from the rolls during the year on ac-
count of deaths 33,091 and for remar-
riage and other causes 12,900.

BrATE ok Ohio, Citv ok 'roi.i-.no-
,

I.ccas County. JE

l'ltAKK J. Ciikxbv makes iwdli lliat bo Is tlio
nenlor partner of tlio Hrin of V. J. Oiiksf.v & .'.,
doing IjusIu'cm in tlio City of Toledo, County
mid itato afomaiil, ami tliut wild linn will pay
tho aum of ONK IIUNI1UI5I) 1)01. LA HH for eucli
nnd every ease of Cutarrh tlint cnniiot bo cured

"' ,UU'" ATT W. ULKASON,

1 i!f l Notary l'llbllo.
HiiU'aCuturrhCurfl la taken Internally andp ta
directly on tlio blood mid nnicoii Miirfneea )f

K.J. t'HUNHV St CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by lrmriilf 75o.

mouth.

PLUG
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CONFIDENCES SHERMANWARNING.
The Venerable In a Speech at

Wooster, 0., Points Out the Dangers
of Territorial Expansion.

Wooster, O., Aug. 1". The survivors
of the Sherman brigade are holding
their 29th annual reunion here.

of State John Sherman,
who orgunlzed the brigade, came over
form Manslleld yesterday to preside at
the reunion. In the afternoon he de-

livered an address before a big nudl-enc- e.

In the course of his remurks,
after referring to his recent visit to
Alaska. Mr. said:

"The vnst extent and compass of our
country should satisfy our people unci
prevent them from extending their do-

main to distant lands, possessions dif-

ficult to control nnd Impossible to de-

fend. I 1 egret to notice a disposition
In congress to reach out for outshU ter-

ritory. This ambition for the occupa-
tion of territory has been the ruin of
Greece, Home and the great nations of
Europe in ancient times nml of Spain,
Austrlnwind Italy In modern times.

"And now the United States Is In
more danger from slmllnr causes tluin
all others combined. Tho gieed of ter-ilto-

nnd the attempt to rule It lost
Great Hiitaln tho great body of what
Is now the United States of America.
If wo can be content with our vast con-

tinental possessions we can dispense
with the Islands of the sen. There is
no room for them In our system of
states. Their people do not speak our
language. Friendly trade relations can
bo easily arranged, but American
domination, If attempted, will lead to
interminable evils."

You Invito disappointment when you ex
porlment. DeWitt's Llttlo Early Hisors nro
nleftsnnt. posv. thorough little nills. TUcv
cure constipation and sick headacho just as
suro as yon tako thorn, u. 11. mgonuucii

Tlokor.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 18. The

state convention met yester-
day In the senate chamber of the cap-Ito- l.

James A. Fowler, of Clinton, East
Tennessee, was nominated for governor
by acclamation. James A. Greer, 11. A.
Haggaid and Each Taylor were nomi-
nated for railroad commissioners. J.
W. Baker, of Nashville, was Indorsed
for the commissioner to the Paris ex-
position. A number of negro delegates
attended, but the convention was al-
most "white" Itepubllcan.

Give the Children a Drink
called Oraln-O- . It is a delicious, appetlzlug,
nourishing food drink to tako tho placo of
colToo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who hao used It becauso when properly
prepared It tastos liko the finest coffee but is
free from all Its Injurious properties. Grain--

aids dlBojtlon and strengthens the nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, S3 well as adults, can drink It
with great bonoflt. Costa about 1 as much as
cofleo. 15 and S5c.

Awful Itlllll-imi- l Wrook In Africa,
Cape Town, Aug. 18. A collision oc-

curred on Tuesday at Matjes Fonteln
between a goods train and a passenger
train. After the collision the cars of
the mall train caught fire, and 12 na-
tives were roasted alive. Altogether 25

natives nnd five Europeans were killed.
Among the latter were Mr, Devllllers,
one of the candidates for Vryburg;
Rev. Mr. Dutolt, wife and child, and
Oavry Cope, a prominent Hand foot-
ball pluyer. Many other persons were
Injured.

Ono Miuuto Cough Curo surprises pcoplo by
its quick cures and children may tako it lu
largo quantities without the least dancer. It
has won for Itself tho best reputation of any
preparation used for colds, croup,
tickling In the throat or obstinate coughs. 0.
II, Ilugeubuch,

Many Alpine l'liliilllli-H- .

London, Aug. 18, Tho Dally Mall's
Vienna correspondent says that num-
erous Alpine futullttcH have occurred
within the last week. They Include an
American, Miss Merriuit, who, while
making a dangerous ascent ot the
Drclsch-Usterspltz- e, near Innsbruck,
slipped nnd fell a distance ot 1,500

feet. Klie wus Instantly killed.

For broken surfucos, sores, insect bites,
burns, skin diseases ami especially piles there
Is one reliable remedy, DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. When you rail for DoWilt's don't
accept counterfeits or frauds. You will not
lo dls.ippolnted with DoWilt's Witch. Hazol
atlvo. 0. II. llugeiibiich.

mmm force
iVill Bo Troatod Exactly Liko tho

Cuban Insurgents.

AMERICAN AUTHORITY SUPREME

"i'lim-- Will lie No Joint Act Ion
oopt Itotwoim Men-li- t und lloi'.v,
Who Will Trent tlio IiisiiruentH nml
Spiiiilimls Alike."
Washington, Aug. 1ft Tho two Amer-

ican cornmnnders nt Manila, Admiral
Dewey nnd Major General Merrltt, uni-
ted In n Joint dispatch, which wns

here late yesterday nf lei noon,
asking for Instructions ns to the milli-
ner of dealing with the various ele-
ments, partleplarly tho Insurgents, now
that the city wns occupied by the
Amerlcn.11 forces. After n conference
at tho White House, In which Secre-
tary Alger nnd Acting Secretury Al-
len participated, Instructions were sent
to the two American commanders. Tho
text of tho request for Instructions und
of the answer was not made public,
but Secretary Alger summed up tho
Instructions as substantially as follows:
"The Instructions nro to enforce law
and order and to treat ull law abid-
ing citizens ullko."

The Instructions arc practically tho
same as those sent Tuesday night to
General Lawton. Tlio latter order
specifically stated that tho Insurgents
must recognize the military occupa-
tion and authority of the United States,
and tho cessation of hostilities pro-
claimed by this government. Doubt-
less tho same rule Is being applied to
the Insurgents under Agulnaldo, al-
though It was not officially stated that
such specific orders were made. It Is
said tho Joint dispatch from Dewey
and Merrltt did not In terms refer to
Agulnaldo, nor did the Instructions
mention the Insurgent leader by name.
It is well understood, however, that the
desire of the American commanders was
to have Instructions on the manner
of dealing with the large and menacing
forces of Insurgents under Agulnaldo,
who have surrounded Manila for many
weeks, ana who.lt Is thought, may have
demanded the right to occupy tho city
with tho American forces, ns the Cu-
ban Insurgents did at Santiago.

It has been thought In some quarters
here that the showing heretofore made
by the insurgents would lend to their
receiving a certain amount of recogni-
tion. In the way of Joint action between
the United States forces and those of
the Insurgents, when the city was oc-

cupied. But the Instructions sent last
night are based on occupation by the
United States alone, and as a high
administration ofllclal summed up the
situation: "There shall bo no Joint no-

tion except between Merrltt and Dewey.
They will maintain law nnd order and
will treat the insurgents and Spaniards
alike, requiring all to observe peace
and order."

Aside from this Joint dispatch the
only other word received from Manila
during the day was in the brief dis-
patch from Admiral Dewey announc-
ing the surrender of the city last Sat-
urday. A detailed dispatch from Gen-
eral Merrltt was oagerlv awaited
throughout the day, as It was feared
that the sharp engagement ot the lnnd
forces during the storming of Manila
had resulted in some casualties on our
Bide. IJut no dispatch came from Gen- -'

eral Merrltt m to the close of office
hours, except the one in which he Joins
with Admiral Dewey In asking for In-

structions. Secretnry Alger concluded
from this that the casualties could not
have been heavy, us he felt sure Gen-cr- nl

Morrltt would promptly report any
considerable loss. There was n bare
possibility that a cipher dispatch from
Merrltt had miscarried.

It was noted that neither the first
dispatch of Admiral Dewey nor tho
Joint dispatch of Dewey and Merrltt
made any reference whatever to the
part which the German cruiser, Kalser-l- n

Augusta, took in removing Captain
General August! from Manila to Hong
Kong. From this the officials believe
that the American communders do not
attach much significance to the course
of the German naval authorities. Thp
Incident continues to cause some Irri-

tation here but It Is practically certain
that no official cognizance will be taken
of It.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. llucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, and get a free sainjile box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
their action and arc particularly eflective in
the cure of Constipation and Sick Headache,

Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 2oc, per box. Sold
by A. wasiey, Druggist.

To Hull Down IIIk Dnuuhtoi'N' Muynr.
Dover, Del., Aug. 18.

Pennington yesterday took the
fltst steps In the direction of determin-
ing the Identity of the sender of the
poisoned box of candy which resulted
In tho deaths of his two married daugh-
ters, Mrs. J. P. Dunning nnd Mrs. J. D.
Denne. It Is accepted now by all In
touch with the case that the candy was
mailed at San Frniuisoo, and that the
sender was a womnn. Attorney Oen-er- ul

Holiert C. White, of Delaware, was
In conference with Mr. Pennington yes-
terday, duilng which all the details of
the enso were cone over und the at-
torney general wus Informed of all of
Mr. Pennington's suspicions. A fur-
ther Investigation of the candy showed
arsenic In large quantities, both In the
candy that appeared to have been
home made and the purchased article.

Shlloh' s Consumption Curo euros whore
others fail. It is tho leading Cough Cure,
aud uo homo should bo without it. Pleasant
to tako nnd goes right to tlio spot. Sold by
P. I). Kirlin and a guanmtce.

- TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowera, the llaiul of America, Cali-

fornia,
Via tho true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Kouto," which traverses a region of porpetuat
suushtuo, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown, Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
curs to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Ncbniska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick tlruo, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who o

tickets via tho Missouri Pacillc railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, dropupostal
caul, J. P. MeCann, T. P. Agent, Ait) Ball-roa-

avenue, Elmlni, N. Y or S91 Broad-

way, Now York,
W. K. Hovt, (1, E P. Agt.

Half tho ills that man is heir to come from
indigestion, Burdock Wood Hitter strength-
ens and tones the stomach) makes ludlgcstiou
Impossible,

'00LD DOST."

for dishes that can be thrown away after every
meal, to avoid the tiresome task of

cannot be granted. Would she have the
next best thing Let her wash the dishes
so easily it's almost pleasure with

It cuts the grease, and good rinsing will
leave the dishes clean.

THE N. K FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago St. Louts, New York. llonton.

STRONG
1 n 1 tit

t
a

n
delightfully

rbllodtlphU.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

viur o ,uc wnoie ueing;. ai i arains anu ioej are cnecKeu jtrmantnuy. u niesf patlenta
are properly cureil, their condition often worries them into Insanity. Consumption or DeAlh
Mailed sealed. Price f per box; 6 boxes, with lrunlad legal euarantee tocureortefundtaa
money, j.oo. Send lor free book. Addiess, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.- -'

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY. WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
Tho Effort to Save Vessels of Ad-

miral Oervera's Fleet.

TWO OF THEM OAN BE RESTORED,

Tho SlnrlnTcrosn nnd KoInaMerccdei
Will llo Added toOiir"nvy, IJut tlio
AlmlriiiiteOnuuudo und Vlcnyn Aro
Not Worth Suvlnc For Junk.
Santiago do Cuba, Aug. 18. A cor-

respondent yesterday visited the
wrecks of the warships of Admiral
Cervera's Ileet. Captain Sharp, of tho
Chapman-Merrl- tt Wrecking company.
Is working vigorously to float the
Maria Teresa, and expects to get her
afloat and in such condition as to en-

able her to come to Santiago within
a fortnight. Tho Maria Teresa has a
hole IB feet long In her bottom, verv
close to the keel. This Is being closed
and stopped with untlveted plates, sol-

dered, and cement nnd bagging.
Captain Sharp suggests bringing the

Maria Teresa ilrst to Santiago for tem-
porary repairs and then taking her to
Havana, where It will be possible to
patch her up sufllclently for her to
undertake the voyuge north. Ho thinks
the vessel can be so repaired as to
make her avullable us a first class
cruiser.

Captain Shnrp, however, has no san-
guine hopes of saving tho Cristobal
Colon. In fact, he considers the task
practically Impossible, despite the con-
trary opinion entertained by some, nnd
he would not guarantee that the ves-
sel can be limited. The salvage of the
rtclna Mercedes nnd the Meirltnac, he
says, will be eusy. Uoth can be floated
with little dllllculty, and be will un-
dertake the contrnct with cimfldenee.

The Almlrnnto Oiiuendo and the Vlz-ca-

are both total wrecks, and me not
worth saving for Junlir

Three hundred and seventy-liv- e pati-
ents from the hospital at Slboney were
brought to Santiago yesterday after- -
noon and will leave by tho hospital bhlp I

Qultanla some time today. The Eighth'!
Ohio will leave on tho Mohawk. One
company of tho Thirty-fourt- h Michigan
regiment went this morning to Ouan-tanam- o

bay for transput tntlun on the
United States steamer ltesnlute.

Over COO refugees from tho province
of Santlngo havo returned within two
days from Jumalcn. They are mostly
planters und their families.

The authorities are finding great
dlfllculty In maintaining discipline In
the city. The Immune soldiers aro
causing much trouble, and, though the
city Is being patrolled by the Eighth
Illinois regiment (colored), tt will be
necessary to supplement them with a
special organized police force.

Torrlblo Fires In Ktirope--.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 18. There was
anohter great llro Tuesday night at

d, capital of the govern-
ment of the same name, about 250
miles northeast of Moscow. The city
workhouse was destroyed, the Inmates
Jumping from the windows, many be-
ing killed and ninny more injured.
Thirteen bodies burned to crisp have
already been found In the ruins, and
many of the Inmates aro still unac-
counted for. Advices from Skalat, In
Gallcla, Austria, report that 300
houses have been destroyed and 1,800
persons made homeless by a Are there.
A destructive lire ulso occurred nt
Concarneau, In Brittany, near Qulmper,
the greater part of tho town being
destroyed.

ProslrtiMitH Km'Iuuiuo FulU'ltntlnnq.
Washington, Aug. 18. President Mc-

Klnley nnd President Fnure. of Franco,
yesterday exchanged direct felicitations
over the relations of the two countries
and expressions of mutual esteem of
the two executives The occasion wns
the opening of a new cable between
Cape Cod, Mass.. and Hrest, on the
rrencn coast, nna the wires were con-
nected to effect a tbrouirh circuit 1m- -
twecn the White House nt Washington
and tho presidential pnlaco nt Havre,

novornof Scollnlil lteiKiiiiliintoil.
Mllwutikee, Aug. 18. In the Republi

can state convention Inst night Gov-
ernor .Scnllclil, n. M. Kafollette nnd C.
A. EsttibrooK-- wete put In nomina-
tion for governor, the ballot resulting
as follows: Scolleld, 020; I.nfollotte,
43GH: Estnbronke, 0; Huensoh, 2, Total,
1,065; necessary to choice, 5.13, After
the nomination of Governor Scolleld the
convention took a recess until today.

(Iknth : I was dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover Hoot Tea, It
quieted my nerves ami strengthened my
whole Nervous Sybtom, I was troubled with
Constipation, Kldnoy and Bowel trouble.
Your Tea soon cloansoil my system so
thoroimhly that I rapidly regained health
and strcniith, Mrs. S, A, Sweet, Hartford.
Conn. Sold by S. 1. Klrltu ami a guarantee.

Buy Koystono flour, lie suro that the name
Lehsiu & IHeu, Ashland, Pa,, la printed on
every sack,

"GOLD DUST.'

Washing Powder.

They hive stood the tt tofyrars.
an if h ve nircd tliuuiandt of

.r of Ncrvnus Disease, such
as Oebilitv, bUiineit, Sltcplesft
neti and V.mcoceletAtrot)iiyt&c

tirrfrt t. anil Imnart n health

VM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porler,

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH Q

Pain-Killer- .l

A Modlclna Chest In Itself. jjj

Simple, Safe and Qulok Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, CQJUHS.f
j COLDS, RHEUiyUYSMl

Vl u run a ' .

25 andg cont Dottlos.
VABJ OF IMITATIONS- -

BUV ONLY THE GENUINE.

nrnDV TIAXIR1
A X

S'l& S oatLnS... HH'UDtLHHIA HA.

CIpouiWAftr,-ie0rm,rrUd- s those con-

BLOOD POI&rP-klwr- Sr

Private Diseases human race whlti. n
atrov nifntl and bod v. and unfit vou for thrt

ouiit-- mi mc. enji or wruu biiu oo civeu, nuura;
Datly. 'T'pHf Sun., 1 Z, tend 10 cts, la
ft amp for Roovc with iwm t a 1 1 mt n I 1

Xxpualnir Uuuoki anil Fake Inttttuto

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

oisjiorth Jardin St.
FOIt STATU HHNATOIt,

UOtti District,

D. M. GRAHAM,
Op Maiianov Citv.

Hulijectto Republlcun rule.

pOU DIltKCTOIt QV TIIK l'OOlt,

S. G. MIDDLETON,
Op On.rn'.moN.

Subject to Republican rules.

jjlOlt COUNTY CONTItOI.blJlt,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Oy 1'OTTSVlLIJi

Subject to Republican rul.
JjWlt COUNTY HUKVUYOU,

MARK D. BOWMAN,
Op Maiianov Cjty.

Hubject to llepubllcun ruled.

poll ItlU'liKSENTATtVli,

DR. H. G. REITZEL,
Op Maiianov Citv,

Subject to Republican rules.

jm COUONKR,

DR. W; N.' STEIN,
Op SiiKHAMiHiAn.

Subjott WitoimMlcaurule.,

V


